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Selling Cigarettes: The 
Blue-Collar, Black Thrget 

By Alan Blwn wi11a 11111 lwt diapouble..,.,,.... Mid lo
lnela ot education. 

Blacka have been especially ha.rd bit by 

C !GARETT£ SMOKIN~ baa become a ciaaretl" amolcina. Principal amana the m
dau act; bui iiot the way advertiliq UII prevealable ca-. ot dalll in ...-ity 
would have ,. believe. The nwnben populationa, according to a report by a ted

.i.ow that cigareue smolung increasingly ia en1 talk fan:e ca bladl Miil mmitf bsltJI. 
a habit ot lo.,...r-income individuala, espe- are bearf di111M aad lime caacer. •lie two 
dally amon1 blacka. majoc-con,equences nf sncna. 

Althougll cigarette advertising continues Blacka DOW suffer the higllest rai.e. of 
10 carry much the same suggeslionJ of sex, coroaary heart dioeaoe aad lun1 aacer of 
youthfulness, virility and elegance that cig• 111y populalioot lfOIIP, a !Kt Chicaao beart 
arette COOll)anies have always made, impor• speciali1• Richan\ Cooper uya ia oboaln!d 
tant chlllses-relleclin1 the new demo- ""• tem,,,,y ui -1iciDe •o foe.. attealioot 
graphics of smokin1-1tave occurred ia tbe ca 1'1111 but blallJy poNiri-d diatt111 lllda 
way that cigarette companies now are set· • lidlle a,11 •-ia 
tioli the 1MSSaee to their maric•t. T here ia little mystery why warnings 

Overt cigarette advertising left television about the dangeni of smoking have 
in the I 970s. Now cigarette advertisin& failed to make a dent ia public con-
also seem. to be moving away ln>m upacale swnptioa. Ciaarettes are by far tbe -
publicationJ while maintaining or mcreaaill& beaYily advertiled product in America. · 
adverti.sin1 in other, dowrHcale publlca- Alld j,.t a, tobacco a,ft\paaieo have been 
lions and other media more likely lo calcb able to ride out wllat I.bey call the •cancer 
the eye of blue-<ollar, black and ethnic mi- tcatt' by ialzodlicina u,. pnmiduy ot fil. 
nority readers ·who increasingly conatitute tered, low-tar aod ultn-low-tar banda, so 
the smoldag public. An informal survey oi tbey bave boea quid< 1o - advm1iaia1 aod 
current magulnes found a wide ~"'?ty ill proma«iona lo mitigate the i••P'!"' of price 
the number of cigarette ada: Harper s (1), inaalel (r1)Cn railing the ucse tax on 
Time (1), Newsweek (2), Ebony (7) and cipzeU-. 
People (8). Amonc the strategies employed by cir• 

The moat recent data available from the ' arette adYertilen during the past year in 
National Center for lieoltll Statisitics show mi,ome to the threat of higher state taxes 
the cJaaa disparity of ciprette smokers: aad the retention of the Ukent federal tax - _.._ _.,_ are tllefollowinc: :- ;: = . ne introduction of various reduced price 

- ,-,et" brands, longer length brands and 
- - 25-pack bnnda for the price of 20, and a 

-
~ :CC: : = shift in adftftising to emphasize what the --

The only group showing an increase ill 
smolting rates were women with incomes ot 
less than $5,000. Amon1 that an,up, smok· 
ing increaoed from 28.3 percent in 1976 lo 
32.9 percent ill 1983, tbe lut date for St> 
tistics. 

That cigareue smoking baa become leoo 
laahionable among uwer and uwer•middle 
income groupo over the pa,t decade may 
have lulled many 10 believe that !lie U.S. ia 

••well on its ,ny to reducin1 the enonnoua 
toll taken by smokine, But overall consump-
tion has only sliah~Y d<clined-by about 1 
percent per year since 1980. America still 
haa one of the highest smolting rates in tbe 
world-about 4,000 ciearettes per adult 
per year. Alld 111 increasin1 percentaae ot 
thae ciaarectes ia bein1 smc&ed by tbooe 

industry calls the "value-oriented" b!:'n~s. 
with wealthy sounding names like True 
Gold. and "Richland." 
■ An increase in rebate coupans in maga
zines and newspapers, good for up to a 40 
percent discount on cartons of cigarettes; 
cart0111 are being promoted more exten• 
si>ely tban packs !or some brands. . 
■ An increase in point-of-purchase displays 
in coopen.tion with national chains of con• 
venience stor~ such as 7·Elevlin. super
markets. phannacies, and gasolihe stations; 
these retail establishment have begun ad· 
vertising cigarettes on the food pages of 
daily newspapers. The acquisition of Gen• 
era! l'oods by Philip Morris and Nabisco by 
RJ, Reynold& meana tbat tbese. tobacco 
-•ieo - tbe top two auppJjers to 

Ameria,o supermarkets and wield em,c• 
1110U1 in11uences over the selling environ
menL 
■ All iacreue in the dlstnl>ution of free 
Sllllllle packs of ciprettes and discount 
..._ for cigarettes on city streets and at 
state fairs, amusement parks, rock con· 
certs, aod other youth-oriented events. 

Brown & Williamson and RJ. Reynolds 
have joined Liggett in manufacturing gen• 
eric cigarettes, advertising for which ~· 
plies !bat one will actually save money if 
- smoke, them and will be gettin1 a lm:-
111')' product at bargain prices. 

A !!bough the tobacco industry cbims 
that the sole purpose of cigarette 
advertising is to encourage &rand• 

switching, the head of at least one major 
dp.rette company bas said that his fu,n's 
recent strategy bas included a "preemptive 
strike" to iow,,r prices, in effect to dissuade 
people from stopping smoking; Edward A. 
Horrigan, Jr. president of RJ. Reynolds, 
tali! Bus1ness Week in 1984 that his com• 
pa11y would specifically woo the "price
oenlilive" smoker. "Some smokers always 
make decisions baaed on price >lone; he 
aid, "We'd rather keep them in the smoker 
oommunity than lose them." 

The best way to maintain the smoking 
population is to reinforce the cue to smoke 
or buy cigarettes in as many places as PoS· 
sible. With nearly $3 billion in annual adver
tising, cigarettes are promoted twice as 
mud! as automobiles or alcohol, the next 
most advertised products. 

Although tobacco company spending ~ 
billboard advertising is down 10 percent 1n 
1986, cigarettes are still by far the, most 
commonly advertised product, according to 
the In•titute of Outdoor Advertising. Cig
arette advertisements now account for 
about 25 percent of billboard advertising. In 
some communities, espeei.ally those in low• 
income areas, more than half of the bill
boards carry cigarette ads. 

Mass transit systems, used by more low• 
er-income' commuters, are an increasing 
showcase for ~garette advertisments. On 
some blocks cigarettes are sold·in virtually 
every retail outlet, including 'drug stores. 
supermarkets, restaurants, taverns, gaso-

( Con tin uod on next page) 



line stations, beauty parlors, barber shops, 
and even laundromats and drycleanen. In 
inner city mom-and-pop stores, cigarettes 
are sold-illegally-for seven cents a 
piece, and children can freely purchase 
them in such stores, or else from one of a 
lll'•wing number of ciaarette vending ma-
chines in public places. . 

Last month the United States Tobacco 
and Candy Journal, a trade publication, re
ported that ciprette advertisers are more 
carefully matching up brands with magazine 
readenbips. RJ, Reynolds. for instance, bu 
moved away from sw:h •upscale" publica
tions as Vogue and U.S. News and World 
Report toward more "blue coUar" maguines 
such as Field and Stream and Popular M.
·cbanics. This trend has led major publishers 
like The New Y ode Times and Newsweek to 
step up their c:curting ol cigarette adftr
tioen.. People mapzine, which has carried 
the moot tobacco advertising of any ma,
aiine for the past five y,,ars and which 
reaches a predomina.htly low-middle income 
readership, purchases frequent advertis. 
ments in the U.S. Tobacco and Candy Jour• 
naJ thanxinr the tobacco industry for its 
•consistent support.• 

T 
he tobacco industry has been esp.
ciaUy adept at exploiting racial iden
tity in de!inini a profitable marlcet 

amone ethnic minorities. RJ, Reynalda 
Sl)0NIOn Hispanic heritage street fairs in 
Loo Angeles and Brown & WDliamsca foots 
the bill for numerous Spanish and jaza music 
festinls in Miami and other Hispanic c,o.,,. 
munities. Advertising Al" Usta Philip Mor
ril Uthe Jeadinc mari<em to the 17 milliOII 
Americans for whom Spanish ia their fint 
laquage; RJ, Re,,,olds ia 10th. One need 
oClly visit a typical bodep to .coefirm I.bat 
W1Ually au a"-tiamenta there are for cic·· 
uettes. 

In the black community, three brands in 
par:ticular-Newport (made by Loews), 
Kool (Brown & Williamson) and Salem (RJ. 
Reynolds) have been promoted f<>r maxi
mum consumption. Tbeoe account for more' 
than 60 percent of cigarettes purcbued by 
blacks. Ciprette advertisements are, along 
with thooe for alcohol, the mainstay of such 
black-oriented publications as Jet and Eb
ony. A minimum of 12 percent of the color 
advertisements in each issue of Essence 

• ("the magazine for today's black woman") 
are !or ciprettes, second only to advertise• 
1D1:111a 1..-alcohol (20 percent), Amooe ad-

••• 

~rs tying into February's Black His• 
tory Month has been RJ. Reynolds, which 
offers discount coupons for its Salem cig
arettes under the headline, "Salute to Black 
Scientists and Inventors.• 

But, as if sensinr that the saturation of 
black-oriented publications and billboards 
rill ciprette advertiamg bu begun to 
nile eyebrows among thooe charged with 
lowerine health-care coeu. tobacco compa
• bave -dily shifted away from tradi
tloul forrna ol aclvertwnr and into sports, 
civic, cultunl and entertainment sponsor
abip. For instance, in Washington in July, 
Brmni & Williamson wiU present what it 
calls the "Kool Achiever Awards" to moe 
"011tstandlnr adults who are working to im• 
prove the quality of life in inner city com
munities." B & W wiU also donate $10,000 
to a ~t CoiiMIDAlity--.u,e organ
iation ffiOI !IL by eilCb recipieuL AldJnr tbe 
tobacco c:mnpany in the nominatinf·proc:,u 
are: the National Urban League, the Na- . 
tionaJ Newspaper Publishers Association 
and the NAACP. 

wt November Philip Morris hosted 93 
publishers of black newspapers at its cor
porate headquarters in New York for a fo
rum on preserving freedoms in American 
life. This was one of several such meetings 
in recent years arranged by Philip Morris at. 
wbidl it told its "side" of the •smoking con• 
trove,sy," a side that Philip Morris execu• 
lffl!s claim is seldom told in the mass media. 
(A similar meeting ii planned by Philip Mor
rie for publishers of Hispanic-oriented 
ne,npapen), 

l'llilip Moma has not invited wru1e edi· 
ton u a ooup to New York for simiJar 
meetiop. The reason, accordine to Tom 
Ridoe, .....,ger al media relations, ia that 
"blad< publishen are a - where you can 
mrite all ol them in;" Ricke said there are 
too many white publlshers to invite them to 
New York. Philip Morris sponsors other 
activities to which ii invites journalists from 
the general media. "It wouldn't be fair to 
assume that ...., invite black publishers in 
because of any demog:raphic information "" 
have," IDcke said. 

In July 1984 Philip Morris hosted the 
40th anniversary gala of the United Negro 
College Fund (Hugh Cullman, former chair• 
man and chief executive officer of Philip 
Morris, is a member of the UN~F boai;d of 
directors and served as co-cllatrman of its 
corporate fund drive. 

In November, 1984, RJ. Reynalda 
marked that same anniversary of the UNCF 
by donatine a $250,000 ruby necklace to 

the fund as part of the tradition of giving 
rubies on 40th anniversaries. The presen
tation was made during the intermission ot 
an Ebony Fashion Fair-by actress Ruby 
Dee. 

T 
he extensive public-relations cam
paign conducted by the cigarene 
companies may explain the virtual 

silence of blade leaders on the subject of 
smoking. To the contrary, such respected 
civic leaders as Vernon Jordan, former head 
ol the National Urban League, and Mrs. 
Marpret Young, wido'II' ol Whitney Young, 
serve on the boards of RJ. Reynolds and 
Philip Morris, respec1;vely, Philip Moma 
publishes "A Guide to Black Organizations," 
which is sent each year to black politician• 
and others. The introduction by Hugh Cull
man in a recent edition notes that "the di· 
rectory's purpooe is to illustrate for 
blacks-and for aU Americans-bow mucb 
can be done when people work together in 
the name of progress and prosperity." 

One apparent byproduct of such promo
tions, as well as of the cocktail parties 
basted for legislators by Philip Morris and 
other tobacco companies, has been the stal
wart opposition by most black and Hispanic 
lawmakers to efforts to restrict smoking in 
.public places legislation that tobacco com
panies c:omi-re not very subtly to laW11 de
sirnecl to brine back segreption. In nwner
ous uatances in New York. Ohio, Illinois, 
California, Florida and elsewhere, tobacco 
company public relations personnel and too 
bacco wholesalers through a Tobacco Ac• 
lion Network ha.., urged local blacka to 
lobby apinst such legislation. 

In Apil Philip Morris advertised in Ne.. 
York City's black newspapers that Mayor 
Edward Koch's proposed restrictions on 
smoking in the work place would provide •• 
perfect backdrop for employers who wish to 
discriminate against minority employu• 
presumably because a bigber proportion of 
blacks smoke than whites. 

For their part, Philip Morris's executives 
see themselves as sen.siti.., to the needs al 
society and aware of their obtiption to coo
tribute to society's well-beine. Not !bat 
such investment in community endeavors 
detracts from the c:,,mpany's obligation to 
earn a profit for wreholden. And that 
means maintaining a bigb level of ciprette 
consumption. An often ttprinted sentence 
in Philip Morris' anmw ref)OrtS and press 
releates states, "We .expect our business 
activities to make social s,:111e, and our so
cial activities to ma1, .. b11siness senae. • 

• 
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